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THE N NT
All kinds of Merchandise. I can afford
to sell as low as anybody , I buy pro-
duce.

-
. Seed potatoes for sale-

.i

.

i is,
VALENTINE , NEBRASK-

A.r"

.

T3"Gi"5"2"3-

2S"McQEER
§

& CARROLL , Proprs.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars
} '
' .

-

Bourbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies :

Old Crow , Sherwood ,

Hermitage , . Guchenheimer ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

Spring Hiil , and 29yeatvold-
O

-

f and Jas. E, Pepper , , F , C. Taylor ,

5't
\
i

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the TJ. S. gov-

ernment
¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-

excelled
¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies , Imported

Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's Extra Stout ,

Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer , 2

Valentine Nebraska
t ,

i

Bread , Pastries , Lunches , Meals
CONFECTIONERY , C1G4RS , TOBACCOS

.* A - " r

TELEPHONE NO-

.L

.

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

JOHN G. STETTER - PROP.

BULLS FOR SALE
Kegistered Hereford Bulls for

sale at all times of the year.
SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATHB-

UBGE , KBB.

Tubular Wells and Windmills
Call me up by phone

JOHN D. EATON

Drayman

Light and Heavy Draying ;

Furniture and pianos handled
in a careful manner. Coal
hauled and trunks and grips
a specialty. Phone No. 4S.

The Chicago House

JIM FELCH , Propr.
. I

t
*

Gall on me for rooms and
i

-
. lodging-

.Vaiehtinfe

. -

NefrraSka

U. S. Weather Bureau Report

WEEK ENDING APK201911. *

Daily mean temperature 44° .

Normal temperature 4G3

Highest temperature 71 ° .

Lowest temperature 20 = .

Range of temperature 31 ° .

Precipitation for week 00.00 of an inch.
Average for 23 3"ears 0.50 of an inch.
Precipitation March 1st to date 0.81 inches.

Average for 23 j-ears 2.49 of an inches.-

JOH
.

'> J. MCLEAN. Observer.

School Notes.

The inter-high school debate be-

tween
¬

Atkinson and Valentine was
held at Quigley hall last Friday
evening. The contest was very
interesting. The question of in-

creasing
¬

the navy was ably dis-

cussed
¬

by Alice McLean , Maud
llowley and Lawrence Rice for
the affirmative and by Otto Strat-
ton

-

, Harry Miller and John
O'Connell of Atkinson for tne-
negative. . The judges were Hon.-
Chas.

.

. Weston of Hay Springs ,

Miss L. Seeck of Chadron and
Wm. M. Ely of Ainsworth. They
rendered their decision in favorxof
the negative supported by the At-
kinson

¬

team. The victory was a
narrow one , there being a tie on-

points. . One of the judges decided
for the Valentine team and one
gave the decision to Atkinson by
only two points. As the Atkin-
son

¬

team had already defeated
O'Neill before coming* here they
entitled to the championship.

The Phelps Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
in each month.
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COMMISSIONER'S PROCEEDINGS.

Valentine , Neb. , March 61911.
The board of county commission

era as per adjournment with follow-

ing members present : J. A. Adam-
son , temporary chairman , and J. I-

Naylor. .

The board spent the day in con
sideratiou of bids filed for perform-
ing the road work on the Hanset
hill as per advertisement therefor.-

Marcn

.

71911.
The board entered into a contrac

with B. C. Lovejoy and Rene A-

Canet for road work to be done or
the Hanscn hill as per plans anc
specifications heretofore approved ,

and bid filed as per call , the con-

tract price said work being the sun
of 240. The bond submitted bj
the abeve named contractors was
approved.

The county clerk is instructed tc-

diaw warrants on the general fnnc-
in refo-jiption of the following taj
sale certificates , the lands therein
described being government land
and erroneously sold :

K J. Sjhnorr , tnx. suit year
1906 , tract No. 300 , including
subsequent taxes paid , §24 10.-

P.
.

. J. Schnorr , tax suit year
1906 , tract No. 840, including
subsequent taxes paid , $8.80.-

A
.

refund of $2 was ordered made
to W. .Robert McGeer for poll tas
paid by him in Valentine village for
year 1910 , he being exempt-

.'The
.

following claims were allow-
ed on the gen eral fund :

Co Treasurer funds advanced dipsomaniac
cose s 89 O-

CCo .TiulKe fees and expensa 51 : $ (

John Dainbly livery 2 5{

The following claim was allow-
ed

¬

on the road fund :

Valentine Lumber Co plows and scrapers
as percontr.icc ,j20 OC

The following claims were allow-
ed

¬

on the bridge fund :

Canton bridge Co contract on Morris
bridge 1073 9S

Canton Bridge Co final pnyincuc on con-
tract

¬

Adamson bridge li ,">0 OC

Canton Bridue Co final pajmeuton con-

tract
¬

Lavaca bridge 12:0 OC

March 13 , 1911.
The board spent the day in in-

specting
¬

the Clarkson hill one mile
north of Valentine , preparatory
to issuing a second call for bids on
the improvement of said hill ac-

cording
¬

to the plans and specifica-
tions

¬

heretofore approved by the
board on Feb. 14. *

The county clerk h instructed
to issue a second call for bids for
bhe improvement of the Clarkson
bill one mile north of Valentine ,
according to plans and specifica-
tions

¬

on file in his ofh'ce , the bids
for same to be opened at a session
of the board of county commiss-
ioners

¬

on April 3 , 1911.

April 3 , 1911-
.No

.

bids having been received
on the work to * be performed on
the Clarkson hill one mile north
of Valentine the board spent the
day considering proposals submit-
ted

¬

by prospective contractorsbut
failed to enter into z.ny contract.

* April 4 , 1911.
The following claims were al-

lowed
¬

on the general fund :

Kldpp & Bartlett Co supplies 1910 1133 02

Hammond & Stephens Co supplies 1910 184 45-

Hammong & Stephens Co " 1911 4790
State Journal Co supplies 1910 353 34

" " " M 1911 1250-

Huse Publishing l/o supplies 1911 4 9G-

S F Oilman light Jan Feb Men .
- 5 4-

3CoraThacVrej salary and expense 301 sfi-

B "Robinson janitors salary 1st quarter 130 Ofl

Joe Simmons special dcpty s 4f-

lH C Jennings photographs 10 no

1 D Eaton drayage - 2 75-

G H Hornby registrar tees 023
Christian Home Council Bluffs ISO 00

Joe Ettl care pauper 17 00-

C W Bush capturing John Hall - C50"5D
S Q Spain arrest of John tan-less

* '"" "7 7o

Sunshine Cemetery Ass'n lot and grave 10 00-

IJ d Front Mere Co supplies pauper 5 jjti-

H C Lludsoy supreme court costs 4u 00-

C A l osseter salary , expense , jailer fees
and toard of prisaners 837 C5-

Wm. II Boland Co witness fees 26 00

Auto Sunn " :*) 50-

UL Murphy " 26 2'l-

S Q Spain care of pauper 75 00
2 B Evens medical services 33 25-

H J Lowe n-ituesa fees 26 oo
"" 2740

W Bush " 10 C-

H D Lawren-e county court fees 1C 3

John M Tucker salary and expanse 139 \
F A Cnmbow salary and expense 15a "

The following claims were al-

lowed on the road fund :
W T Field surveying and lurnishing plans 41 o-

A B Gm'n surveying road 29 5-

Va'cntine Lumber Co material 5 8-

J r ftlnas blacksmithing 3 5

Johnson & Weber livery s o-

Jload work
Sam Parry 1 73 Sam Lynch 1 7-

Kobt Howard 1 73 Chas Pavlik in 0

The following claims were re-

jected :

Dallal & Barakat , medical ser-
vices , 2950. Rejected for tlu
reason that no authority was giv-

en for the services rendered anc
that all pauper cases must be at-

tended by the regularly appoint-
ed county physician.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Howe , care oi
pauper , §1300. Rejected for the
reason that the pauper cared for ,

receives sufficient iuns from rela-
tives to support him.

Gus Wendler was appointed jus-
tice

¬

os the peace for Dewey Lake
precinct to fill vacancy and his
official bond was approved.

Arthur O. Anderson was ap-
pointed

¬

road overseer of district
No. 28 and his official bond was
approved.

The following amounts were de-

ducted
¬

from the claims allowed at
this session and ordered applied on-

delinquet personal taxes :

II J Lowe 26 00 J D EatOrf 2 75

Whereupon the board adjoured-
to Saturday , April 8 , 1911.-

N.
.

*

. S. ROWLEY , Chm .

J. A. ADAMSON.-

J.
.

. F. NAYLOR.

Attest_ : F. A. Cumbow , Clerk.

[
* For Dyspepsia

-

You/Risk Nothing By Trying
This Remedy ,

t

We uant every one troubled
with' indigestion and dyspepsia to-

Qirato our store and obtain a box
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. They
contain Bismuth-Subnitrate and
Pepsis prepared by a process which
develops tbeir greatest power to
overcome digestive disturbance.-

Rexall
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are
very pleasnt to take. They soothe
ihe irritable , weak stomach streng-
then

¬

and invigorate the digestive
organs , relieve nausea and indiges-

tion
¬

, promote nutrition and bring
about a feeling of comfort.-

If
.

you give Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets a reasonable trial we will
return your money if you are not
satisfied with the result. Three
sizes , 25 cents , 50 cents and § 100.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at The Rexall Store.
Chapman , The Druggis-

t.Hardibus

.

Fatibus (Virgil. )
Boyibus kissibus-

Sweeta girlorum ,

Girlibus likibus ,

Wanta somorum-
.Pateribus

.

Pueribus
Enter parlorum.-

Kickibus
.

pueribus
Exit doorum-

.Nightibus
.

darkibus-
Nonnus lamporum ,

Cliraibus fencibus-
Breechibus torura-

D.. U. Annual. '

A man who was afraid of thun-
der

¬

crawled into a hollow log as a
place of safety during a thunder
storm. The thunder rolled and the
rain poured down in torrents , and
the old log began to swell up till
the poor fellow was wedged in so
tight that he could not get out.
All his past sins began passing
Defore him. Suddenly he remem-
bered

¬

he hadn't paid his news-

paper
¬

subscription , and he felt so
small that he was able to back
right out. O'Neill Frontier.

Rubber garden hose at- lowest
prices. Fischer's Hardware. 16

The Phelps Photo Studio will
be open next Wednesday and
Thursday. It
For Sale : From 1 to 40 head of

horses ; from 1 to f of land , cloe-
to town. Residence and lot.-

H.
.

. H. Wakefield , Crookston ,

Nebraska ; 13

The new Spring Line of Clothing is

here and open for your inspection in all
lines for Men and Boys.

\
Remember you promised yourself a-

new outfit for Easter. Why not look over
the new stock while it is still complete ?

You ought to see our new Spring Hats ,

Shoes and Oxfords.
Agent for Dr. Reed Cushion Soled

Shoes.

Phone 145.O-

Lartcrod

.

as .a Stntc Eu-nk GlmrtoruU n.s n National Bunk
June 11884. August 12 , IWtt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
to IJankof Valentino. )

Yalentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

-

-
25.000

25.000-
Uudivided

General Banking , Exchange
Profits 4,000-

D.

and Collection Business : : : :

. II. CoKNEi.1 , , President.-
J.

. M. V. NICHOLSON , Cashier.
. T. May , Vice President. Miss GLKX ilOKNiti , As&'t Cu&hlur.

iSE-

AT REASONABLE PRICES

When in need of anything

GIVE US A TRIAL

MAX E. VIERTEL
DEALER IN EVERYTHING

Crookston - Nebraska

=DRS. DALLAL & BARAKAT ,=
GENERAL PRACTICE and SURGERY
EYES TESTED and GLASSES FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY-

.We

.

compound and dispense our own medicines. Office on 2nd floor of-

T.C.Hornby's. . Phone 161. Valentine , Nebraska

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDEa

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Custome-

rs.it

.

mmSte-
tter & Tobien , Props. ,,

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Fresh 1
and Fait Meats. . . .

t-

Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
anything you have to sell.

%


